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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
KJINK OF ASisTAlllXA.
OPK1CE 1101113

Vwrm M, M. to U M. and From ! M I f.H,
Phyalclnii.

FAltmXOTOV & HALL. Physicians and
Surireoa ome at tu old ulund of Dr rinstoo.

. M. fiKHiXUTOK, a. k.) u. a. SALL. X. .

AhUbul, Jan. 1, 18i.
O. PRESTIS3, M. V-- , ilourocvUle, Huron

cmititr, O,

HALL. fcELLOGO, & WADB, Altornrysat
1jm, Jrffvnnn, AnhUbuU 'ourtv, Ohio. Particular altao-lio- n

bald to fuualoo, ltouutj-I'i- u, and Pat tit Application.
Aluiiit H. il all,

Proicculln( Attorn?;.
AaxK Kli oaa,

$yt Iikciit Winn.

fcllEKMAN Jt FA It M Kit, AtlCrmys and
Counnollma at tw, A'liUhula. OI.li. 419

C1AULE3 BOOTH. Attorney and Coon- -
Mllnr at I jiw. Aahtatnila, Olilo. W

AVr. B. CIlAPii AM, Attorney at Law
JMi'tlM Paac, CoromlaaloiMr of Uoada tut Michliraa

ad Iowa, 'llfico tbre deors Mat of Uio Tromout lioiu.
Conoaant. O. '

CHAFFEli. A WOODBURY, Attorney,
- Joffanwn, AnhtabuU count?, Ohio. 19

tt. L. Caarma, S. B. Woodot.
.f'"' "' 'lilt n'" "

Hotfla.
FI3K H0USK, A.sbtabulo,01iio. K. L.

4f'tsooiC. Prvprieiov. A Omnibaii mnnlnff to from
. rrr irmin T etrf. AH. iiwttry teb) kept la enn-flti-o

wiUi U?U bouMi (o coavcj pmacngem to au tielratJ
point. 41 g

AMKUICAN HOUSE Jobo Tbompsou.
JrlVnnmn. Ohio.

'ASHTABULA HOUSE, ltoliert C. Warm- -

laflm, Aahtaoula, O.

Idcrcltauia.
EDWAUD .1.1. ItOBKUTS, Dealer In Fanoy

and 4tal Dry Qonda, Ladlaa Cloaka, Kora, Hklrta, Conx ta,
bole (irocirlei, Ulialf llanlwaro, crockeij', kc, ic, Kl-k-'j

lllocit, Aihlabala. O. i

TYLKR & COLL IX 3, Dealura In Dry Goods,
OrocH, Crarlierr, Boeta and Shoo, Hata, Taps, c, ex.,
am doorSouta o Aslitatnla IIobm, AaaUbttla, 1

J. V. KdBERfTSON.Deulerlii D17 Goods.
CraMriaa, liardvart, Crockery, Provlaiana, Konta and
ttunra, and avary oUior clam of Oooda uauitlly tuokad fhr
in Klrt CUaa Couulry Mloro. CuurUy and fair Ucalili(C

af tba Induwmauta olforad fbf a auaiti of public tivor.
Msln utrft, Aaftjubula ('bin.

U00 f & MOltRlSOV. Dealort in Dry Good,
tiroMrlca, Hoot and KUoaa, llata nud Ca, Hanlare,

, Crockery, iiuuka, i aluta, UUa, tx, l oal CH.cn lluildlur,
AI.Ub.iU. 41

OK0IWE WILLARD, Dealer In Dry Oooda,
' Wroeorlaa, llata, Capa, Hon to and Shor, Croticry, Ulan-- '

antra, naauraeturar Jl raadr-Bwd- a CMUtn. AtM, whale--

anW and retail dealer la Hardware, naddlarT.'all,lrou,Mlvei,
.. Ilnun and Medieiaea, J'aiuta, Oila. Ul'eatutfa, ike,

. atreft, Aabtawia. dl

j.oTwHIUIIT. Dealer in Millinery Goods,
nj srlwd Collara aud olavTea, aud t'autjr Goada. Neat door
to the Vix-- t burr. M

tJULLlVAN tt HYATT, No. 6 Piatt atrwt,
Now York City, eolictt attcuUoa W Uieir atock of Americas
Hardware.

WELLS & FAULKNER. Wholc.alo and
1UU1I liealera la K aatera Itearrre Butter and Chotar,
lrti Pmit and Flour. AahUbaula, Ohio. Ordeia reapert-- -
fully aollrited, and HIM at the Uweat eaah tL 419

BEX HAM & JOHNSON'. Dealers in Dry
floods, Oroearlea, lrura and Crockary, flnt,

' Kbeea, HaU and Capa, and aery ntliar article usually found
In a country atorc, oppoaUetUeKMi llouac, Ashtabula. Id

FBEXTK'E & SMTTH, General Grocers and
iXulere In PmTUUina, Produce, aud ao fartli, Uala atwt,
AaUabula, Oiiio. Alt

tteutlklrr.
S. ft. I5F.CKYrril, Surricul aod Mcclianiral

leaiit. OOmuk. Obio. 347

Da T. McCUNE. Deiiilat. Office and Eew- -

dauc aa Main street Ashtabula. 0. U

Watebea, Jewelry, ic.

O. A. AMSDEN. Jeweler, llepairintr of all
kinds of Wstcbes, Clocks, and Jewelry. Bhof, ojiiiosite the

lakUouaa.Aahtubula.0. did

A-- STEELE. "Watch and Clock Maker, and
Iea)er in Jewelry, bilrar, and Plated Ware, Am. ttocfiaatca
How, AaHttn.la.

C'loihlutT- -

BRI0TTAM & CO., Wholesalo and retail
naatara In Readr Made ClotUnc. Purnirtiinir Goods. Uats,

' Cane. 4c. Asutubul. 'K

J. A. TAL0OTT, Dealer In Roady-Mad- e Cloth
1ng. llata, Oapa, and Kurolahlog Coods, of all kloda. Ojido- -
ante ta nura' Uauk, Asu tabula.

A gesi U.

11. FASSETT. Apent for the Purchase. Sale, a
nentioa; af Keal Eatab-- , Injurs as, Necoatln( lwns, Cnl- -

- lacllou sf Debla. Ac. Property sold nr Camniuaioa only,
aud aa sale no cbaree. A sale, direct or indirert, ennati--

. tutea a enauujlailoa. Corner Main and Center strata, Asbta-aul-

Ol io. Alaa, KoUry Pubiie. 419

C. C. DIBBLE, GoneraJ Collector, and Loan,
and Meal Eatate Aicnt, gaat Aabtabula. Ohio.

ALEXANDER OARRE'lT. Land As-en- t No.
AO Water street, Cleveland, O. Lands for sale In Iowa,

Wiacouiu, and lUnncaoU, at i Ut per acre, aud
So9

PluuKfacturera.
GEORGE C. HUBBARD, Manufacturer of

Ita, Xbeat Iroa and Copper Ware, and Dealer la Eastern
Cooatna:, Parlor, Una and Self- llerfulall", aUwaHroa ebwaa.
Iran Pucipa, chain pumpa, lead pi), ebeol Iran, sliest lead,
abect due, aheat , sheet bras a, tiu piata porcvlaiitkav-Ilea- ,

dairy k.'Ulae, Eaatwnt plows, cultivators and navt ollt-e- e

kluda of brmtua: uteuvils. 'lao, sole At; tut for the sale
btewait'a Celebrated Air Tiuht nuuimer slid Winter Cuok- -

l( Store, (or tb Countr of AahUbula, Aelilnhula. Ohio. 419

It. TOWER & HUN, Machinists buildore of
K,.,l.-.n.- And Ul.!u klini Kuiiu-a- . ft&w .M P

ltll WorU, and Jobbtiur and U'fgtiriiif don to order, on
short aoties, aud ia a aurkuiaa-il- niauuar, south Alain it.
AaBLabula. 4111

Q C, CULLEY, Manufacturer of Lath, Siding
.. rheeaa Borne, Aa 11x.il ng and atatehlng aud 8cmal-aaw.-

don aa the sberMat nolle, bbop fcoutu aide at thai
l.Ulodlst Cuurok, Arhtabula, Ohio.

A- - S. ABBOTT, Lmnhor Drcasor, and Nanu'
future f aud Dealer la Kbtnf lee, Lath, Feno HtnCf, A. Ae.
platittiK, and Ctrcmar aawiiig doue to ardor. AUia atrvt,

UMblu ahoii; Aohtabula. 410

J. H CROSBY. Iron Founder, and tnanu'
faaluree aod Dealer tn Plowa, Plow ftvlluga, Witi

Ac l.jt dvKrii.liou of i ouudry W wk uou to aur
A.btauola llbio. .

W. W. SMITH, Manufacturer of Sole.
Mr aud ItaruaM l&tlmr. and Dealnr la Freucli Calf, aod
l uiiua bklua. Cask luld for lildos aud baiua l

AW.

PAtaalcal.

GEORGE HALL, Delr in Piano Fortes, and
)libdnna, Piano rkuolx, Cinera, InatmnUi bveka,

e44 Miau and Cootie btiwu, rvar of U. saesa1'
lin,a, AebUbula. bne aiUertlnanwnla, 41

Ji:. CHAPMAN, Dealer hi Musical Merchar.
diM, book ft. Pin HutioiMiry. Toys, aav. Vancy Artlrlrs,

. l,u baiear and Curiouly .lui, ad dufis kOuLk W LUe iiank.
Vista street, Aahtaauau aid

gi" TT - tjmfcurailiartt.

DCCR0 4 BROTH KJtS, Manufacturers of
liMlent ia r aruitura of be Ave aeeeitvtuue, and every
ri.ty. Al S' inil UiaiarWkeia, aud mauulnutxien. ot

t oruui, slew Street, bouls IVU a ts1-"-".

A.bUbu'.a, 4l

LIN V& SAVAGE, Furniture D)aler aud
ufae.lurur, aleam erutUl.aiuent, hurtb Mutu street, uaw tb

lum M Dre. J wrlulou A lia.ll. AaUlaW!.
a

i iHilnn i!ii ak Laud 8urtTi"'
G. B. lIOLiuvOOji,"" Practicd SarTCcr,

Lwl Oi.1 .

Hoot and Sboca.

D. rilTLLIPS, Hot aud hti Slor,FwVi
Block. H;cn of the Ilia Boot. AabUlmla. O. 419

!llrllauou.
6PENCE1RAN WRITING. A new hpot

roral eUe oi Terr correct std 8(lrnrU Rrsrclres
embiacl'i both rluli and Uill'S' Hlylra jurt

from il!l pl:ita, and ernt by Biail fur it
rente. Price of the w bole 1 o l'air Hvsieso to one

paid. 1 2. t:jT" More hlly Good Writers
have originated la this lirautu than in all other..
AdJirae V. K. 8PKNCFR,
eiil Omeva, Athtobule to., OLIo.

A. RAYMOND, Dealer in Fruit and Orua-tn.nt- al

Trres, Shrubtwry, Ac, PsnUold, Monro County, N.
Vera. OrdraolMld.

W. R. ALLEN, Book Hinder Book and
MKalnM bound lu any atvl drsljed. Dlauk books aiade

and rui. d to nnler, JellnKn, it.

H. A. MARSH, Boccpitsor to K. lioweii,;
D.Kurrrrotrr and Atf.b"-t- l Aitlrt. Aao, K HoweU a

nw Pxtiertrue, rec'ntlv . lockcta and lli.atura
Pln llllcd at reema!l ra'". Pictures taken on patent
Iratber, If dMlred. llfnui1, nrst buiiuing South uf
tlM Hank, Mtntret, Abtahu!a. Ohio.

WII.La1u & REEVE3, Dealers In Italian
and Rutland alarble, Urav Stouts, llonunieuts, Table Tops,
Ac, Awbtabula.

A. L. THURSTON, Cartman, hits taken
the Plahllbnirnt of lald Cams, and "will (re hia
altentten to Drayinn to and fifint the lpot, aud about t lie
lllire. AaBTAMULA, Al'HI 14

EMORY LUCE, Dealer in Swots l'otuto, and
other Early I boO and Vritrtablee.

Alao, Ho , lei la 1'reccned j ruiu, lomauis, m sn- -

tohula, Ohio. 4.14

STANTON Jt BROTHER Livery and SU
Ubl in eonnectlnn with the Fixk Ilouee, Athtabula. t'bio.

Au Otunlbtis to and fioui every Train of teis.
Horaea aud Carrtaetie to convry naaaeDgcrS tw any tart of
the Country. Chat-pi- Htiouahlc. .

1ME.We sltnll Lime at tlio liar- -
br.r the year of 1368, at M eenla per Vmsl'vl, and at lb

Itapnt at W. 4.H1

Comiulaaiou !Ucrceul
nALL k SEYMOUR, Forwardinir and Com- -

Bilaion Verohnuts, aud Salt, Flour, Piah, Ilaater
W efr I. line, Ac. Aa, Cm. miwilua Loalen iu Luuiber and
RUr.-a- . Ahubla Harbor, Oblo. M3

GR1SWOLD & SHORES. Produce Coinmla.
slou Merchant, aud whulvaale dealers lu CUces ane rYulta,
17 South WatM Btrcct, Chicago, 1U.

A. U. UaibwoLa, X. W. Saoacs.
aarmcxcxii

FLAKnins, McKinDtiT k Co., - " - Chleas.
tl, II. ltMCaWITH, ,"" "
SaTTKKLKV, Cook Al Co., - . . -
C. It.vaTi.KTT A: Co.,ConrudalaB Kerch ante riereland.
J. Miijckr. AttorlH at Law, - Tmllanaj..lia.
pKufiKCOKO, UKKOwa A t'4i.. Bankers, - 1)1.

RnoHKa, ItAwaa A Co., Merclmnta, - - Atlanta, 111.

V.'kll A Pat'Lk.fKs, Produce Uerchanta, Ahtabula, 11.

Itu!NG 4 Co, t'tncinnall.
Hawlit4IIow ......... Kew York.

Asbtubula 1. O. Cloalne of mail.
POST OFFICE NOTICE.Tlie Mail
X roltie Kaat will close at 10 o'clock and 11 aiiuntes, a. a.
and mail Wot will clOMiat 11 o'clock and 30 minuter, A. a., the
Southern Mail etneaA at 6 A. J , and Mia mail to JrfTcrMiuat 12

M. Elk Crrek Mail, la I'll mouth, lueaoays, at o Mi, a. m.
OfTiea open daily from 7 a.'a. to D r. u. on week daya, aud on
Sunuavs, fWnn 12 a. to 1 r. v. until farther notice.

AahUbula, May lulh, 18 E. C. HOOT. T. M.

On and after Monday May. 10, 1858.
CLEVELAND AND ERIE R. ROAD.

Ltcixinp Ashtabula ooiso east.
Pay Freight !'o. 1 .leaves at. . lMra
blatl .11 11 a a
Couiieaut Aecouimodatloo. . 41 r a
Nipht Flt?lit . 1 SI a a
islght Eaprvat.... i . . . . .12 16 a a

Ixaving Ashtabula coixo west.
fflght Express " 47 A a
Cetitteaut AeeoiuuuHlutloo.. M S fil a a
flea Freight. JO 47 A

Mall I 0 r
DevKrrem S 29 r a
NtrhtFreltflit 1 31 A a

Cblcaco Express, Eat,and Slatl West, stop at nil stations
xceptca brook, Uiilomllle, Pny, Mloutor, and WicklltTe.

Cincinnati trpnu, Kast, stops at l'siuomUl aud Kings-ri- ll

only.
Day Kxpreu Wet will stop at Cirard, Coiraaut,AabUlr

bula arid Paineavllle only..
Nieht Exnnraa Kaet, and West, stops at raluarillc, Ash-

tabula, Conueaut and tilrard only ,

Conneaut Accououatiuna East and Welt, will atop at all
atntiona. A. C. UCUllAlU), fctaUou Agent.
Alilbu!a, July (, 1807 419

From the Ohio cultivator.

Over the Way.
One morning of the rosy June,

At my accustomed place,
I missed, at yonder window,

A sweet, familiar face
Mi.ssod a pair of while hand, sew lug

Dainty biu of lace !

Many times I looked oat wandering
At the window there

Vhy the heavy, drooping curtains,
Shut out light and air,.

Why a durki-ned- , mystic quiet,
Brooded over there. '

Was it thns, the pleasant vision,
That 1 loved to see

That I saw and greeted daily,
Ne'er again should be.

By that shaded casement, tewing
Ever constaotly T

Days and weeks weut by, and oyer
Looked I forth in vain;

Till one morning, when the sunshine
Sparkled tUrouch the rain.

Yonder at the window, looked out
That sweet face again.

By and by, the saib was lifted,
But the sti anger there

Held no work of snowy ronsllo,
lu her rocking chair,

Cut a pile of reitleu flannel,
Very soft aud fuir !

Ne'er I've seen that precious bundle,
Since that bright June dy,

So I cunnot tell its contents,
But, if I durcd, I'd say,

A claimiiant for that duinty sewing,
Was a baby o'er the way 1

Brady's Leap.
BY EMERSON BENNETT.

During the cerly Bcttlumente iu the west-er- a

port of Pennsylvania and the north-
western portion of Virginia, tho hardy

luto thucO thcu wildenivss toli-tud-

at times suCcicd severely from the
of the Indians. As early as 1780,

quite a large tody of worriers, from the
vicinity of ttii! Cuyahoga J. ails, came sud-

denly tlowu upou tlie unprotected froutier,
and, before any check could be put to their
ravages, succeeded in murdering aud plun-

dering quite a number of the whites, aud
elTucting their retreat iu safety.

At thi tiiuo there was a well-auow- ii In-

dian hunter ia that vicinity, ouo Ciptaiu
Samuel Brady, whose many daring exploits

ud hair-breadt- h escapes had rendered him
as famous throughout that rcgioa as his
coutcuporary, the celebrated Daulel Boon,

a, was iu Kentucky; . aud heviug under lis
leadership a goodly number of as brave and
dariHg spirits as hiujoclf, he at ouca called
theta Ugetber, selected a certuia number

at for the exiedaiou, aud set out on the trail
of the savages, hoping to overtake them
aud iuttict severe chuiiiiemeut before
they should reach their viiUjc- -

" '
.

av lu this respect, htwtver, the csptaluand
bis frieuds were disappoiuted, for the la
diaus had gained a Start whicb euablcd theui
to reach their tovus n advaucs of their pup
suersj but as tbuy belonged to diffeieut

ill tribes, it was discovered that they
co the bauk of the Citytboga, one part

crossing: it od goiuu toihe uoiihward, aod
4fi the other turning off to the westward, as

it was BiipposcJ to the Fulls, where It was
known there w as a villnge.

This division of tlie Indians rendered it
necessary for the whites, if they w ould fol-

low each trail, to divide their force also,
which would weaken it materially, and ren-

der their further pursuit still more hazard-
ous; and in view oi this new danger, Cap-
tain Brady stuted the w hole matter fuirly
to his. companion, end inquired of them
whnt they were disposed to do uudct-- tho
circumstance.

Should they follo-.- either one of tlie
trails, he said, tho other hulf of the Iudiains
Would escnpe; should they follow uoither
one, all w ould escape, and should they di-

vide, each division would bo comparatively
small, and they might all be eut off iu de-

tail; therefore it was for them to ehooso
whether they would go forward lu one par-
ty ot two, or return as they were without
striking a blow.

. The men were not long in deciding; they
were unanimous in their desire to pu.sti for-
ward aud tuke vengeance upou the enemy;
they also preferred a division of tho puny,
and Accordingly about one-hal- f of them im-

mediately crossed tlie river and set off to
tho northward, while the remainder, under
Captain lirndy, followed the westward trail
to the Cuyuhoga Full.

It was the design aud expectatiou of the
galiuut ciuiluiu to take the ludiaus by sur-

prise; but the latter, expecting to be pur-
sued by the whiten, were prepared to re-

ceive them and it was only by a mere acci-

dent that the borderers were saved from
fulling into an ambuscade which would have
proved l'utal to all.

Seeing that the Indians were fully pre-
pared for tucinlhat there wus no chance
of taking them by surprise that their num-
bers were at least four timed us many as
their own our friends judiciously deter-
mined upon a retreat; but they bad uct
gone far when the Indians, uttering their
wildest ?, tet after them in a
body.

Knowing that if bis racu continued to
gethcr, there would be uo hope for any Of
them, Captain Brady, in order to save as
many-live- s ns possible, culled ont to them
to disperse iu every directiou, and each man
to look out for himself. By this means he
expected to divide tho Indian into small
parties iu their pursuit of single individuals;
and this might huve beeu the result, had
they not, anforlanaiciy for his own safety,
discovered in hiin their most vindicative and
troublesome foe, and at once resolved upon
his capture. -

Captaiu Brady was well known to the
Indians, iu former times ho had hunted with
them over these very grounds; but he had
subsequently become their most implacable
enemy, nud had done them so much injury
us to create in them a fiendish desire- to
tuke him alive ai.d put him to the torture

they well knowing that the accomplish
ment of this purpose would not only rid
them of the man they both hated and fear-
ed, but wpuld deprive the whites of their
bravest and most during leader, and would
thus strike a jnore effective blow against
the latter, thau would tho destruction of a
dozen or twenty men of lesser note. For
this reason, therefore, the moment it was
ascertained that he was one of the party,
his captore was determined ou by all, uud
turning from the pursuit of the others, tho
w hole yelling crew set after him.

Captaiu Brady bad something of the start,
aud wus one of tho fleetest ruuucrs on the
border; that be could distance aud escape
from a few, he was sauguiue enough to be
lieve: but when be found himself recog
nized, and looking behind hiin, saw the
whole body in chase of himself, his very
heart seemed to die within him. AVhet
chance had he of escape indeed-'-sing- le

banded and alone afar from the refuge of
a i .i r P. s

ereu a wnaeruess ron ana wun uuy miu-riute- d

Iudians in hot pursuit, urged on by
a spirit of revenge, above every other earth
ly consideration upon taking him alive or
dcifd.

But the captaiu wus a bravo man, and a
brave man dies bnt once; be was a sanguine
mau, too, and would not consider his case
hopeless while the freedom of bis limbs re-

mained j and though, as bo afterwards ex
pressed It, "it was hardly oue chance in fif-

ty, yet be was determined to do bis best,
aud have uo fault to fiud with himself fi om
a lack of effort.

Near the poiut where the race first start-
ed, the Cuyahoga makes a bend to the South,
so as to ueurly enclose an area of several
square nvlcs in the form of a peninsula; the
direction taken by Brady soon brought him
within this enclosure; and the Indians, by
cxtcuding their line to two banks of the
stream, at the point where they most nearly
approach each other, considered hiin as iu
a net 1 and announced their satisfaction by
yells of triumph. There was now, in fact
no chance for him to escape except through
their lines or act oss the Cuyahoga river;
and considering that the foremost pursuers
were not fifty yards behind him, either of
these chances wus regarded by the savages
as an Impossibility.

Still the bardy and gallaut captain did
net despair; be had mauy a time hunted
over this very ground, and knew every inch
of it, end all the windings, turning's, and
iieculiiiritito of the river u. well as the Iu-- i,

-- i i itiiuiis iuemscivc: ne anew, loo, mere was
one point where the river, compressed with-
in a few feet; rushed roaring and foaming
through a rocky gorge; and it at once

to hiin to bhape bis course for this
point, end make a bold, desperate leap for
tbs other shore. - lie might full short, aud
be dashed to pieces upou the rocks beneath,
It was true; but tils would only be a quick
and sudden death: the awful tortures of
the stake awuited blot if taken alive; aud
to tako bint aliva was unquestionably the
design of his pursuers, since they bad teg
lected to fire upon bits from a distance
which would have made their aim fatal

, Casting away his rtSu, as only an
Iterance w&icn would not serve htm la this
strait, be bounded forward with renewed
energy and w ith a bare hope of life be-

fore him, be Ccd with a speed that few
could fqual slightly galuiujj upon the
the fleetest of kid foes but not snUlcientty,
during the w hole race, ta take Mm beyond
the easy reach of a rifle laU.

Jfssrer and uearer be came to, the
and foaming atreaia ; eu4 aa be fcesrd

the roar of the waies, aod &ayr that bat a
few seconds could iotervee btwcea the
present and tba awful leap which might

save or destroy bim, bis brmrt beat wildly,
and bid whole frame seemed to tremble with
the Intense concentration of b!s tui.id upon
the fearful veuture.

Nearer" and nearer be came; louder vtrew J

the roar of the waters; the awful chasm '

gradually yawning before him, and the
white rpray of the fearful torrent rising tw
his view; the Indians Vellimr behind: and
his ouly hope here; aud then contracting
hia muscles, as his IVet tightly preasod tho
precipitous rock, ond throwing iuto them
all the power of bis concentrated will, he
leaped into the air, like a bounding ball,
and landed, aafely upon the other rocky
verge of the abyss, striking a little below
the height from w hich be pnnig; but paus-
ing a clear distance of twvuty-tw- o feet be-

tween the mural shores.
Instautly grasping some bushes which

fringed tho verge of the awful chasm, to
prevent himself from fulling backward into
the seething strcuai, the gallant captaiu
stood for a few moments panting from bin
exertions, and striving to recover bin breath
for still another flieht.

In those few moments the Iudians ap-
peared upon the opposite bluff; expecting
to find that he had been dashed to pieces
upon the rocks below; bnt ou diseoveriug
him Mifely on the opposito side; their

was so .great aa iuvoluuiarily
uud simultaucously todruw from them some
two or three short, approving whoops for-
getting iu their first surprise that he was
clearly beyond their reach, and not seeming
to recollect it till he bad begun to vigorous-
ly climb tho ridgo above him iu bis further
efforts ot escape. Then drawing up their
rides, with a quick aim, they poured iu
upou him somethiug like a regular volley,
most of the balls whistling closo around
him, and ono of them lodging i bis hip,
and inflicting a severe aud painful w ound.

Notwithstanding tliM, the ifallant fellow
continued bis asccut, uud, on reaching the
top of the ridge gave a yell of deiianeo,
and disappeared ou tho other side. - -

Captaiu Brady was now aware that the
Indiuns would have to make a considerable
circuit lu order to reach him ; and bad be
not beeu so severely wounded; he would
have considered his escape u almost cer-
tain; but knowing bo wonld still be follow-
ed, and finding his wound very painful, and
the cords of his leg fast stiffeuing, he cant
about him for some place to secrete himself
H'om-the- ir search.

After running a short distance be dire--

covered a pond, ond near the shoro a large
oak which had fallen into it; there might
be nothing better thau this; and hurrying
lorwara wun ail ins might, he boldly pluug
en in, swam uuaer water to the tree, ana
came up beneath tho truuk and amoug the
Drauchco, m such a manner as to be barely
auie to iireatne without exposing any por
tion, ot nis person to his enemies.

Here in a state of mind whicb may be
imagined but cannot be described, the gal-
lant borderer remained for a Jong time,
watching his enemies as they collected one
by oue along tho shore at toe poiut whore
bis bloody trail bad disappeared iu the wa-

ter.
Still resolved upon Cudiug bim, either

living or dead, tho savages wcro by uo
means disposed to give up. the search; and
after running along the bhore for a con-
siderable distance, on either side of hid
trail, to ascertain if possible where be bad
emerged from tho water, severul of the
party plunged in, swam out to the oak, and
actually seated themselves upon it, while
they couversed in their own language,
which be understood, concerning bis won
derful escape.

At last, with such feelings of joy as no
one uot similarly circumstanced might com
prehend, he heard them statp their belief
that he wui drowned, aud his body lost to
them by being suuk in deep water, and
soon after this, to bis still greater joy, they
quietly returned to the shore, and oue by
one all gradually disappeared.

Kemuinuig iu his uncomfortable position
till be considered it safe to leave it, the
wonnded captain himself then swam back
to the land; and weary, lame, and hungry
as bo wa3 alone, and without a weapon
for bis defense he set off on bis long, te
dious journey through the wilderness for
bis own home; which he eventually reached
more dead than alive; and where, to bis
great gratification, he found the compan-
ions of his perilous expedition already

ia safety.
This has truly been considered one of

the most wonderful adreuturca of a regiou
teeming with adventure, aud to this day
(bo pond in which tho captain secreted him
self bears his name; while tho rocky chasm
of the Cuyahoga, across which be made
bis desperate spnog, is known Tar and near
by tho namo of " Bead'y Leaf."

The place, where Brady made his cele
brated leap across the Cuyahoga, is about
200 yards above the bridge at Franklin
Mills, Portago Co., O.

Eds Warren Chronide.

The Ocean Telegraph.
Mr. Field's Account of the Laying of the
Cable—His Arrival at Trinity

the by
his Tongue—Is Knocked over—Is another

Cable to be Laid?

From the N. Y. Tribune, Wednesday evening.

' Mr. Field describes the foiling whicb
pervaded all oa board tba Niagara wbilo
tho cabla was being laid, as one of the
most intense excitement. Every man ex-

erted himself to the utmost to achieve suc-

cess in the work. Throughout the six and
a hulf days the most perfect sileuco and at-

tention prevailed among the men, lest a
siugla moment of negligence should destroy
tba oablo. ' On the first day after paying
out began It was found that tba cabla was
being paid out tt ft rata whicb, in proper
tioa to the distance run. would. If contin-- d,

have defeated tba enterprise..
This was owing ta tha fact thai tba ca-

ble oa tha Niagara bad caused so much lo-

cal attraction aa to seriously derauga tha
compasses, rendering It impossible to steer
the ship. Next day tha commander of tbs
Qorgoa being apprised vt tha fact, ra
ahad of tba Niagara, steering ia the most
direct, course for Trinity Bay. This be
continued to do day and night until they
arrived, never leavieg the deck exoept for
a few taomeutfi, and aryioj bis jvonitloa

by repeated ohaarvatiuns by tha sun, moon
aud stars. Ta his agency therefor tbe
success of tlie acWeveoieatjs greatly Indebt
ed.

When bis arduous task was accornplisli-e- d,

his eyes were swollen and scffiirted with
Mood fr'ra long loss of sleep, aud he was
almost prostrated from the immense fa-

tigue which ho bad undergone. Without bis
assist once the Cable would have beeu' ex-
hausted long beforo the Niagara reached
land, and to bis agency, therefore, the suc-
cess of the achievement is largely Indebted.

Mr. Field lauded near the Telegraph
station, Trinity Bay, at 2 o'clock, lu the
morning,' and wulked to the bouse, half a
mile distant, through the wilderness, uot a
person being visible on the beach. At the
telegraph bouse be found the operators
from Londou fust asleep, hot one of them
expecting that the enterprise would succeed.
Indeed they had not unpacked their trunk;
anticipating that iu a week or two they
would be ordurcd back to London.

. As it would have periled thu safety Of
the cable to have waited for daylight bo-for- e

resuming operations, the steamer was
kept right ou through, tho night. Cupt.
Otter, who is a skillful pilot, id also n very
prudent man. Anticipating that the Niag-
ara might arrive in the night, be causnj
boats to be stationed up tho bay, uloug the
course laid out fur her, aud at a sigu.il the
meu iu them kindled blazing 'torcbcp, and
people along the shore lighted huge bon-
fires to guide the uui'luurs ou their way.

The rensou why siguals and not words
were sent through the cable us it was being
luiJ, is thut ou the previous attempt the
clerks indulged in irrelevant conversation,
which distructed their ntteution from duly
at a time wheu the faintest obstruction
might be fatal to the work. The Directors,
therefore, ordered that sigtiald only should
tie sent tnrougti tlie cable from ship to ship.
uom vessels nun ureunwicii time, and the
electric current played tq and fro between
them fur ten minutes each way.

Tho signals showed that ou the Grat day
the upeed of the Agamemnon sliirhtly ex- -

ceeded that of the Niiigara, but on the
succeeding days they went at tho same
pace, thore uever being any more thau SJO

miles difference between them. When the
cable was lauded at both ends, Mr. Field
apjilied his tongue to the cud, and received
uiu eacenng information mat the insolula-lio- n

was perfect, in a shock that nearly
threw him over. The rtnswu why message
were not transmitted earlier was from tbs
Tact that all the apparatus ut both ends
was new and untried, and required a great
ueai oi care and skill to adjust.

Mt. 1 icld states that there is not the
siiguicst aouot that the cable is au enure
success, as great or greater thaui iu most
sauguiuo friends looked forward to. By
the Persia to-da- y he writes to the Direct
ors to prepare another cable at once, as it
U evident that the prcseut oue, which will
in a short time transmit messages as rapid
ly as any tcnal line, will be entirely ineffi-
cient for the business which will flow to it.

Uutii the first of September the line
will be closed to all messages save those
from f he Gorerumout of Great Britain and
the United State. Daring that time Mr.
Field will keep the public advised of all
matters affecting tbo success of tho cable.

The Terminus of the Atlantic Cable and
Surrounding Scenery.

All who have visited Trinity Bay, New-
foundland, with one consent allow it to be
one of the most beautiful sheets of water
they ever sot eyes upon. Its color' is very
peculiar an inexpressible mingling of the
pnro blue ocean with the deep evirgreen
woodlands and the serene blue sky. lid o

length is about eighty miles, its
breadth about thirty miles, opeuiug boldly
into tho Atlantic on thu northern side of
the island.' At its southwestern shore it
branches into the Bay of Bull's Arm, which
is a quiet, safe and beautiful harbor about
two mile iu breadth, and nine or ton in
length, running in a direction northwest.

The depth of water is sufficient for the
largest vessels. The tide rises seven or
eight feet, and the bay terminates in a beau
tiful sand beach. 1 he shore is clothed
with dark green fir trees, which mixed
with birch and mountain ash presents a
pleasing contrast. The land rises gradual-
ly from tho water all around, so as to afford
ono of thu most convenient and agreeable
town sites in the island. You aicend only
about a quarter of a mile- from tho water
and there are no longer tree but
wild grass, like an open prairie. Here are
found at this season myriads of the upland
cranberries, upon which unnumbered ptar-
migan, or the northern partridge, feed.

The rasp-berr- v, bake-nppl- e berry, and
tbo whortle berry are also common. Num
erous little lakes may be seuu in tbe open,
elevated grouud, from which flow rivulets
affording abundance of fine trout. After
ascending for about a mile and a half, you
are then probably 300 or 400 feet above
the tide, and nothiug cao exceed the beau
ty of the scene when, at one view you be-

hold the placid waters of both Trinity and
PUcentia Bays the latter sprinkled with
clutters of verdant i.slunds.

You can now deduoud westward as gra
dually as you came up from tho .Telegraph
landing, to tbo shore of Flacenti Bay,
w here there ts an cxcclleut harbor and ad-

mirable fisheries, skirting the shoro, and
the accompanying road running along the
Telegraph lino leading from St. Johns
westward through the bland, to Capa Ry.
At this season of tbe year game is vory

abundant, Reindoer in great numbers, bear,
wolves others very numerous, tba largu
northern bare, foxes, wild geose, dacks, Lc.

About four miles southward of the en-

trance of the Biy of Bull's Arm, on tbe
shore of Piaccntia Bay, is situated the
extraordinary La Mancbe lead mine, tbe
oronertT of tho Telegrapn company, ai
readv Yieldinsr a rich supply of remarkably
pure galena.- - Tba placa where tba Cable

landed is memorable ia ths history of tho
iolaud as ths naval battle ground between
tba Freocb and English, in tbeir early
struggle for tba exclusive cccopany of tbe
valuable 5aberica along tba coaat.

AkAEiAX VaovEBB-i- . By sit causes
fool aiy be kuowu: Anger without a cause,
spoetb without profit, euacge without mo-

tive, inquiry without aa object, putting
trust la a stranger, and wanting capacity
ta (lUUuguish between friend and foe.

. Hera is a piquant extract "lie kiss-

ed hw. and prooiis-ed- . Bach beautiful lips!
.fa.u'a luual fate he was lost tjpea the

coral reefs."

Consumption as a Luxury.
The Suitpd tar April contains a very in-

teresting article on consumption, based np
on a theory promulgated by Dr. XT ashing,
ton. The substance of it amounts to this:
That the food we cat is first converted into
albumen ; that tho albumen Is convey id by
a vein, into which it is directly deposited,
to the right side of the heart ; thut It is
thence transferred at ouee to the lungs,
where it ia converted by the air webreittlio
iuto blood ; that if this air be lusuCivicnt
in quantity or indifferent in quality, the al-

bumen, instead of turning into blood, forms
tubercles, and these tulmrckv? are the phy-
sical elemeuts of consumption. That u, in
few and plulu word, tho w hole of the new
theory. Of course the remedy is a simple
one viz; plenty of getod fresh ftir. Noth-
ing could be cheaper nothing any more
satisfactory. But will it do f We incline
t auswer lu the affirmative We have
kuowu more than one consumptive friend.
W bo, ufter despairing of all help by means
of medicine, effoctnally cured theoksolvea
by the iuot reckless exposure to every
species of weather. Fresir air, we have
reason tolcuow. In one of thu best medica-
ments in the whole catalogue of liumati' re-

novators. It has but one fault it's to
economical. Nobody likes to get well so
inexpensively This mtv seem odd ; but
it is true, nevertheless. We take a nmcli
pride iu our sickness as we do iu any other
luxury we possess, or fancy we afford
to iudulge in, aud humau nature, aa Miss
Biug soys iu the play, ' cunnot bear to
have luxuries so cheap as to be really vul
gar.' - '

Getting Fixed.

It is the fate let us rather say tbe good
foriuue of men, to be always fixiug aud
never fixed. There w, no aud theu a
Dudhjuk, who imagines that his bouse is done
nud will last forever,- - that be lives under
the rule of certain immutable iustructious,
that he himself is solid immovable. Imper-
ishable. But the Dodlocka, though a very
proud, ure a very miserly people. Tbe fact
is, u man is uever so happy a when be ia
fixing, and the poor fellow who is o unfor-
tunate as uot to have a single improvement
to make upon bis place or iu bis house, has
uo resort but to sell uud buy The
most foolish thing a uiauUu do is to per-
fect everything around him at once. A
home needs to bo devuloped with tha grow-
ing life of the )wuer. New and fresh ideas
uced to bo Introduced to engage atteutiou
and study. The nystematio and lifelong
ucvuiopiuuiu oi a noma, u as good lor a
luuu us a tour of Europe aud a liberal edu
cation combined. .No mun can afford to
do in one year, lu a fever or impatience.
what will add pleasure aud significance to
a dozen years. There is a jov Iu seem"
thing3 grow, aud in growing with tbem.

We are very apt to get settled dowu iu
our comfortable bouses: aud, iu some lazy
hour, wish that nothing may disturb their
uxturcs. iut the spring eleauiuj cornea.
along, aud miu bate spring cleaning.
ibuca is not tne case with women.. They
giory in u. more u a savage satisfaction
in it, springing up iu every woman's mind.
We saw a stove moving out of our owu
hense the other day, and overheard tbe con-
clusion of un arrangement with the meu
who moved to come, upon a given time,
and shako some carpels. It bad got to be
doue. Wo saw that, ia tbe culm, deter-
mined eye of tbe lady of the house. We
were not consulted iu the matter at all.
Paint has got to be scrubbed; windows
are bound to be washed; curtuius are to be
taken down and done up; there Lave got
to bo complaints for two weeks of lame
backs procured by nailing down carpets;
everything must be turned over and turued
wroug s,ide out, and. at last, all will come
right again. The mi.slress will be satisfied,
the girls will be sick, the bouse will . bo as
clean and w holesome as a cedar, closet, and
the ladv will survey the premises with tbe
pride which good housekeepers

'

who love
their lord bo much delight to iudulge in.
Next year tbe thing is to be repeated,
with the same results. Nothing will stay
fixed. -

Besides developing our homes, from year
to year, and kcepiug them clean; we arw
obliged to keep them iu repair. Thai which
vitality builds only loses the vitalizing prin-
ciple to become the prey of chemist ry. The
fence has rotted and needs repairing. Tbe
wood, in a score of inatauee.i, must take
tho place of that which is decayed. Vio-
lence has done its work also. The teamster
drove against the fence very carelessly, and
broke it. Nobody know tbir half auozsu
lights of glass were broken out of tbe wood-Iloue- e

windows. 8o somathiug always
wants fixing, and after it is fixed we f:el
better, provided the bill be not exhorbitant;
and this everlasting fixing, is the great
comfort of life. Tho man who U routty
fixed w ho has nothing left to be fixed
has not hitij to do but die. Lifo bus no
more of pleasure for bim. Th4re ia noibiug
left to bo obtained, 60 we say to everybody
who baa tho slightest temptation to get
everything right at onc, nud thus to have
it done with, to do no such tiling. Cherish
your wuats. Husband thorn, fur there is
more comfort in tbem than in your choicest
posseiauons. It is what you expect to have,
which bleaaes you most.

Novew Lodgings is New Yowk. A New

York correspondent of tbi New Haven
JYclOl 8SJ8

A -- occl mode of securing lodgings Is
practiced by a considerable- number of per
sons wbeU tbey happeu to La cut lata at
night, and in conscqaeuce are locked ont of
doors at home, or, mora likely, who have
become inebriated, and da cot wan to dis-

close the fact to their friends or fatnilk-- i

Many soon w ta jump into the city cars,
which tun all night, and run back aud forth
over tha line, ' Many of the roads aie from
three to four uiilcs lu length, aci consume
two Lours ia making a round trip. Tbe
f.ro is tv eo&ts each way. ThuA, a persoa
caa ride from 12 at plght to 6 ia lbs morn- -

lug at aa expeusa of 20 cants. I'ku U
clwaper tba-- lodging at f-- hotel, Icaid.--

tbe additional advantage of telug nj early
ia the morning. ...

Peojile, ays a tuodera philosopher,
"go accoru.if to their braina if thue lid

iu tbeir Lead luey study if ia their belly,

tCey eat and driuk j If la their hctis, they
iaace .

Ora Tla rr. Tiny and ewi m!,
really !., ty compari-wii- , n'.iho.i i, v

boat a diameter of tight tboisr...J-- t;

or thereabout, either I'roia po to p..!,?, i,r
from tlio equatorial surface of one he,

to that of its antipodes on the L"i..
phero opposite,. Jupiter alone, i.i eq';..! to
thirteen hundred L'nrths. the Sun to a
million four hundred thoti'snd Earths; iii-ri-

to eleven mttiomtwa hundred thousand
of the same. I',ut all that enormous tnas4
of Eiatter is nothing' still t.v
KegarJ tbe firmament vf lleavea during
any clear, clondless, biht ; tbe dcp-blc- e

vault is scattered with stars, ia fuimlr
prodigiotia wonderful. Who can tell th-i- r

multitadet No man living; aud it iu pro-
bable that uo ixuti Will ever live who con.
For tbe-- are supposed! to Infinite v lu
number absolutely without limit r nd.
More than twenty thousand star, a.e l--
ready ritr4ia onr catalogue;,. Wil-
liam Ilerschell whila observing ceruisi por-
tion1 of t'uo Milky Way, aaw mora thau
fifty thousand star pass over the field of
bis telescope, during a single hoor, lb a inp
f sky only tw d gree iu breadth. Laje-lac- e

admiu that there mny txlst ten thou-
sand mHl'on star; be might have ventured
to guess as far as a miliiwa tbomjaiul mil-
lion, and yet have remained within th
truth. Put the aura of the "yt tf e!l
these together, and then say whether
Earth ia not a microscopic atom, iu. p!l
of our spelling her with a capitrd E. Tb
wonder is that tbe animalcules who creep
over the surface of this Instgiiifieant parti-
cle should be endowed with suScleut intel-
lectual power to. speculate a the atnr
of tbe Sua and the ftrransem'.-a- t of tba
Uiilvcrje. , ,

A Bold Bct BsAcnyct Fwurk Durinff
tbe delivery of iiermou last Sunday ia

Catholic Church iu Ihia city, tho
cyea or a congregation were anddenly rivet
ed upou the speaker, FvOT. Francis X. Boyle,
by w hat, for the moment, seemed to be a
digression to the all absoibicg topic of con- -

versatlon ami conjevtura throughout tho
civilized world the AtJautic telegraph.
Tbe eloquent divine spoke iu terms of glow-
ing panegyric of this wonderful triomph vf
bumao science, and siilat.ed upon Jae revolution

which tbe grand achierment will ac
couipiisn in the commercial, political, and .
social condition of the tw liemitpher?
thus fucceasfu'ly nailed by means- of the
electric wire. What h it after all, exclaim-
ed the speaker, when compared witU the ,

instantaneous commanloatioa between the
Throne of Divine G race and the heart of maa?
Offer up your silent petition for grace. It
is transmitted through realms of unmeasur-
ed space more rapidly than tbe lightning
fiaob, and tho answer raobf3 the soul en?
the prayer has died away oa the sinner'-lipa- .

.. Yet this telegraph, performinij ita
saving functions ever since Christ died- - fr
us oil Calvary, Silt not tbe world with esul-talio-n

and shouts of .gladness with illumi- - '

nations and bonfires and tbe booming of
cannon. The reason ia, one is the telegraph
of this world, and may prodaM wonderful
revolution oa earth; tba ether it tbe sweet
communion between Christ and tbo Christ-
ian's soul, and will tecum v cloriou.i im
mortality ia Heaven. Wathinln-- Unian.

A Good Joke "Qnantico," of the Al
exandria Sentinel, relate tha following ia '

cideat that reccctly canto usder liia uhser- -

vatioo :
The- other day, at TedJf O'Brien. ra

starting the bung out of a number of cmp
ty whUkey barrels, be got bold of one that '

be could not move. After tryin? ia Variou
ways ta get tha bung oat without saccces.
Teddy heated aa iron

.
bar red hot, and.

pro--
a wa a .acoeaca to corn noies tnrouga tne bung.- -

Tbo iron weut throagh, aa exploioa toss; .

place, the heads of the barrel wera driven
out with great force, and Teddy knocked
abont tea feet, lie insists opoa it that tb
barrel contained gunpowder j for, says ha,
it it was tee wtiisKey mat exploded, ha
would be In danger of explodinz hiuiiL-lf- .

every time be smoked his pipe. '

Flies and American Liberty.
In the last volume of Randaira Lift. tC

Jefferson the following anecdote Is given aa :

related by ilr. Jefferson:" '
.

Whilst the questioa cf Iudepcndeni
was before Congress, jt kd ita meeting
near a livery stable. Its members wora -

short breechea and. silk atockLaj and
handkerchief ta band thy were ttuigeutiy
employed iu lashing the tlie from their les.
So very vexatious was this annoyance, and
so great an impaticuce did it arouse iu tbe
suffuror, that it hastened, if U did hot iu "

fluence them to promptly affix their tig- -'

uatares to the great docaoeS which av
birch to aa empire republic.

The auacdota I bad from lit. Jeffarsou,
at Hoaticollo, who sceraed. t enjoy it very .

much, as well as to pive credit to the
of tbo Hies, lis told it with much

glee, aud 6ccmed to retain a vivid recollec-- .

tiou of the severity of aa attack, from
Ihtf only was sialnj tbo fnpet and
fly inij froia the scene.

Effect it uit Cutvasbts, Tbe N"
Or'UsuJ I'icayunc, ia reviewing the effects
of tho recent flodj, remarks that tie to a
of Gretna is still under water, with tho ex-

ception of a couplo bt squares. It ears ;

"The greater part c tbe town p"-- .-
tho singular spectacle- f dsertoi Luu . i '

staadiug ia a lake, the streetj cn'y lUii kcl
by tha linos of ih dwelling.- FisU p--

lu deserted parlors. The minnow, i at :

and bnffala disport iu tie streets, lra-mea-

school of the ecT Jler deuiz ?iu of Ce
river can b seea every bre, dwt,ji,' a
long tha sidewalks, tha.ia;r each C'w.r
iuioij ank'ii shrubbery,

The fvllcva Insf tuvilU Vvas 1 ai
Bowea tt Mc N.aiee' store, la Nvc Yc

'Lightning caught and tamed I y Fr.:.
lia, taeght to read and writa and oi
errand by Morse, Atnited ia IV,-- , t:
by Field, Cooper .t Co., with y ;

aud Brother Jonathan as f; ' 1

- At the late ra'.lroft-- aocld f 1 '

quoit Bridge, the furward c.:- - v i : , a
Iu tba Erin Iliiuoai aec!.kut. I'..:: I,
car went off tha en.'.iaulmei;'; a: 1 v.: v.
accidtftt oa the UauttJ.s
rcid.lle ci.r wu. euuruly dtuirov s4
ear in tha infest?


